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'GRAND TORCH-LIGHT ,PROCESSION,—AII

arrangements for a grand torch-light pro-
cession of the Democracy on-next Saturday

night aro now made. No efforts will be
spared to make it the finest display ever

witnessed in this city. We can assure our
country friends that it will abundantly pay
them to come to town, and help to swell
the ranks on that occasion. Let it be such
a demonstration as will lie entirely worthy
ofthe gallant and unterrified Democracy of
Lancaster county. It is a duty you MVO to

the cause for you to come, while you will
be amply repaid for so doing by the beauti-
ful display of fire-works, and the line pro-
cession you will witness. Let each man re-
solve list he will come

THE PEOPLE A POUSED--THEMENDOr.
OUTPOI-HING-5,000 FREEmEN [N Col"N -

pl L—THE INLAND CITY ALL HIGHT Fon
" LI7"rLE MAc" AND PENDLETON—MEET-
INiIS IN CENTRE SQUARE AND FULTnic
liALL.—The great outpouring of the City
Democracy last night was the 'largest eity
meeting ever convened in Lancaster. Long
beforQ,ihe hour of meeting, o'clock, :nal
notwiftstanding the damp and tlueateni ez
state of the weather, crowds wended their
way to Centro tiquar, front all parts of the
city. Largo ntunLcr, if here,mien in :ll-
ntlldance, who obtained eligi ble'posit ions in
the buildings on the Square ;and the /,/,

alive, in front • which time ',tie

simiulltec! huen ereeted,
the fair sox. As the different Wm,' and
Locomotive Works' Chili,
the Square, With Ifni of Ip•
Band of the Young Men's I As-
sociation, the beautiful rim -li,reiiHi— h
their appropriate mottoes, the micro of

of
1111t1 illll.,itig, 1111(1 11•• rt• ti
),(•1.1,11.

At 7 ,)*(•lock, Anarev: .1. Sl4.ilir
.1 the Yoult..r :\11•11's I)4,lll,ratil

Assoviation, callvd I lir• vast :issi•inl)l,):l,

order, and proposed the htllowing, td'deer-
wlet,t. stdeetitms \Vet., utrtninent,dy :12reed

Pci..811,7t/.
111,N. Fn, I:1(:1)1\

Pre'xid,//,.
;Y:1.1111,

col..lohri 11. Duchiwttg,
\l'. Itru\cn,

Ilialry
Christian %either,
l'hristittn
('t,l.
William Carpenter,
\Villianit ltrint4 ,11,
(;barbs (i. !teal,
Int. 1). 4.C4,r111i1•1:.

.14,1111 Sonia.,
Chad., \I. 1111\1'1.11

.14,1111

=IfNM
A. E. Carp•nter,

Schat ,lfor :\1,217.gar
C. It. Coionin,
11. K.
Alexander

Mat-or Sander:on, on tal:ing Ii Hhair .
nuulaa fow approprialo ronairk:. 110
1J tI ,\ring N, tla• iliroaualhaz of 110,
wi.atil,•r, and 110, 1,,, -Car ilopo,,il)ilit,\- ni :hp
speakers, ttwititg in Itottrst•ilt., fr,tltt t•ttit-
slant spt•ak tht•!titt•tt air fttt. t! t• past
lAv() to mak, tlit•nist•lN,l ,lll,lrll,Nrl,l.

nquark: of sp,ll:or, the Ittt•tttittt.t
wituld tttljtmill Itt ritittm

I 'III. l'ctersott, n di,tiligiti,-.11,(1 military
al mi.. lino, MI `tn. tho I',

NV:I, 111011 jilt :1;1,1 lot
OVer tititlit•ltt.t. in ill,
I:,tritian ltliigtifigtt. Ili, sitt•t•t•lt Ity

N% Ito ttlitlttrstatitl Hitt 1;4•111:111

to IMVI' /11, of iho allll ,l, ultraH.,-
ttlttl itticrestitut: ttvtl. Itt•ttrtl. I It•

11,0 tri. tlll2lllloll,ly OpplOttal,l:
I=l

In 1111 meanlvlfile a va,t

whom 11.1q1• a _rout moil er Ind..*•,, had
congregated :II Fulton Ilall. A.
1111111, Esq., c:illod 1iv. 11 111.11,T. 11111
rcoluestoil 1:1.1. •Al. 1 10111 1
the Vice Presidents, 1,, preside otMl the
umin meeting reat•hetl lie

Pol. 11. S. Lansing-, of AoTI York, tale el
(ten. iNle(lellan's stair, was in rtmlueet I. am!
pi-tweet -led to give a review or 1\lePtellaMs
triampaign, front the Lillie 'lt, assunn•i rout-
!nand in Western Virginia down to the
limo that. ho WaS depriV,l
of the Arnrc of the Potoinae on tho Tilt of
N.veloitert ('ol,lltol 1,

tttlcing the imitiense etateourse of people
front th.S4(ll,ll'o arriVo.l, ;Ind their t•llll',llit.e
WaS the Drcash,n Mr the ivihlest stout, ;Intl
cheers. The ltttttil playing, 1111011 H10,1'111.2:
amt ladies tcaving th,•h* • kt.l,llioc, 111:011• it
the grarttlest sight ever witnessed in Pullen
hall. eroNvil was so immense that I.
It particle of even stantlin.4 ro.titt ua. It'll
111111 It VaSt impromptu meeting (Va.,

17,11 11111Shlo, of which 11,1H: appear, i.ki•-
whon, ill this artit.iti.

l'td. Lansing, Wh, int,rl-111,11,1
Ilic arrival or Ibis nn,nsu•r prm•t•ssion

Which gaVe rousiu_,•lio,•rs,
sp,cl•ll. II teas thy•

illh•rvsting 11.vi.•\\•
1",

that porti4m onlis 10(.1H:irks Witt•ro
In flit , ioneral taking Ic:i \ ritiv

tilit w:ts 11,11(•11;i1g,
4.lmitient and zkppropriale. It I,rto.zlit tears

to the oyes of a 11111111,0 r id Pt II ill Ilit
nlidiviicv, tuon 'Mills.' lii Nvt,T. \N v,t•re

AVith 2l'( I )11ct,11-H,iitpz,
three rutt.iii ein.pr, v,cn•:v._nin

Spl..lkL•l", and :11,1.11110 LLI'll:L11.1 ,•••1, •
were presented him.

The "Star-Spangled 11110 iv.. :hen
performed in excellent style by' the Ila. I.
utter which lion. Charles W. Carrigan, M.
l'hilailelphia, was introduced. II en-Intim
c.l the atelli•nce kir LIVL.I. one 11,111' NViCLI LLI,

of the most eloquent. convincing :111.1.1,11ing
speeches delivered in this city she, the
c;nlipaign of I Sstl. IL is allilost oossi -

I linty to report such an orator as Mr..l
gun, Ile must he head to IS`
AINVayS puiutotl, wiuV L11111t•I••••.:, , LIL, NL,L•

think we nevffr heard hint ill so happy
Vein as Ite was on this 4,0151,01. Ile
continence(' by referring to the ininlcme
concourse of freeimm before him, and p -

inarl:.ed that just such sights :LS these 11:1t1
cues for 1110 last LNyt) NVL•••ks.

811,1112111.1111,LiL15111 L111,1LIL•ZL .111:111:1!iLLLILILII'••I'r.
:the nnts.ses in the ltills aral t alloys ol

grand old Conunonweidth he had nio •I• bk'-
fOre Witnessed. Ire then proceeded I,i hiy
bare with a master hand the glaring cor-
ruptions and inconsistencies of Lincoln's
..Administration. Ile quoted front tlie
writings of John C. Fremont, Henry Win-
ter Davis and Benjamin F. Wade, in slam
what opinion was entertained of Lincoln
by his own friends. Ills scathing denumi-
at ions of the inconsistency of these men \\ ho
had boldly denounced Lincoln for imbecil-
ity and corruption, and yet are now sup-
porting him, elicited the most hearty
applause Irons the audience. Repaid a giov.-
ing tribute to the character of (ten. )1..i
Mu as a man, warrior, statesman and
ehristian. 'We have neither the time nor
room to follow Mr. C. through his brilliant
speech. His concluding appeal for the peo-
ple to rally to the support of our gallant
nominees was a thrillingly sublime flight
of eloquence, and the audience were per-
fectly entranced. There was geiteral regret
expressed when he conchulcd. Two mag-
nificent bequets were presented to hint.

Alter a spirited air from the bail, and
Mite rousing cheers for the nominees of the
Chicago Convention and the speakers, the
vast audience slowly dispersed.

11=11
An audience of about 2,000 persons, who

were unable to gaitiadmission into the hall,
had gathered outside, and were clamorous
for speeches. R. R. Tshudy, Esq., chairman
of the County Committee, called the as-
semblage to order, and eloquent and telling
speeches were made by P. D. Wanner and
William P. Brinton, Ergs. They were
heartily cheered and applauded.

The meeting, as we have said before, was
by tau• the greatest l,oeal assemblage ever
convened in this city, and oter Abolition
friends were utterly dumbfounded and
amazed at the spirit and enthusiasm of the
meeting and the vast numbers present. The
"hand-writing is on the wall," and they
mustprepare to meet their fate.

A MEETIN44 of the N. W. Ward Demo-
cratic Club will be held to morrow (Thurs-
day) evening, at Rosenfelt's Hotel, West
wing street, at 7 o'clock,

LARUE AND ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AT
MOUNTJOY: On Monday night the Democ-
racy of Mount,: Joy Borough and township
held the largest meeting which has assem-
bled in that place for a number of years.
Dark as the district is this meeting far ex-
ceded in numbers one held by the Shoddy-
lies a reNV evenings since. This is admitted
to be so by all who were present. There
were many Conservative men present who
had never voted the Democratic ticket, or
been in the habit of attending Democratic
meetings. These people are thinking seri-
ously, as it behooves all intelligent men to
do in this critical period in our country's
history. Front this class the Democratic
party will receive vast accessions of strength
in the present campagn. The meeting was
addressed by 11. 0. Smith, W. It. Wilson,
Esq., mind A. Shank, Esmm. The speeches
were addressed to the reason of the audi-
ence, and they were attentively listened to
throughout, and well received. Mount Joy
district promisi..s to do Better than ever be-
fore. and we ane cOmilidelll that it will.

MEN ItEmEmnEn that Abraham
Lineoln reeemmended to Congress the re-
peal of the :S'Ml) clause in the eonseription

:mil that it was only by his mighty Ad-
mihistratimi influence that he hrought the
.11,olition members to vote for h. Every
Ikanoeratic 111,1111)er votedaainst its re-
peal. Laboring oleo knots c ell the effeet

01' this repeal upon them. They may thank
"hom, hir all this. He asks
im{. j• \ 44-, I 1. .1.ail I Ili, 1, . \Vet ; 1.0111,1

further? .\sl:
1,)1,111!2. his "shtughtir pials- hi: :give

'l'hodi,,,bl~-eon-
II: laly their
sahstitith•-, t.. hurrah :11111

Lili• , 1111. ?11,11
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(mild only teleixraph aueciant et.ihe int-
ler to Dix, he it till make it tilt a vietery
A nwultet of ether witty :Ind silent points
make up, Oa the whole, unto the hest.
things et' the hind we have ever seen. It is

rapidly among ihe M.-Chll:in Clubs.
A l'itmlin.ut. fit-NA wk V.--un Sunday

afternoon, Mr. Atwood, of Pldiadelphia, in
company with Miss Lippincott, a daughter
of i 1r. oho Lippincott, of this city, were
preparing 0, I:11:4,a ride ill IL buggy from
the residence of the lady's prents, in East

strict. 'n, young lady had seated
herself in the buggy, and the young gentle-
Mall was about entering, when the horse
made a plunge, throwing hint back into the
gutter, luid ran offat full speed up Chesnut
street :is far Prince, turning into the latter
street, and what in front ofthe Iligh School,
Miss Lippincott, who all the while had
'bravely maintained her position in the ve-
hit-4e, was thrown out, but not injured in
the least. The buggy was pretty badly
smashed up. The runaway was a frightful
sight, and the wonder is how Mitss L.
escaped death or the most serious injury.
Her wonderful presence of mind alone
saved her.

THE MASONIC DEDICATION AT YORK.—..
The Masonic fraternity of the Borough of
York, haVing the past season, through the
enterprise and liberality ofMr. Stamen,an
ardent and devoted member of thefraternity, ;
erected a new and beautiful hall, dedicated
the same to Masonic purposes on Thursday
last. The ceremonies, which were grand
and imposing, Were participated in by the
Grand Lodge of. Pennsylvania, and by
Lodges from Columbia, Carlisle, Hanover,
this city, and by members of Lodges from
other parts of this State and Maryland.—
The procession was formed at ti o'clock,
A. M., in front of the Odd Fellow's Hall,
and after parading through the principal
streets of the borough, accompanied by two
excellent bands of music, one of which was
the City Cornet Band ofthis city, proceeded
to the Lutheran Church, where the Rev.
John Chambers, ofPhiladalphia, the Grand
Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-
vania, offered a fervent and appropriate
prayer4md after reading a chapter from
the Bibles, delivered one of the ablest, most
eloquent and instructive addresses we have
ever listened to, after winch the procession
was again formed and proceeded tothe Hall,
wheh the same was duly dedicated by the
grand, imposing and beautiful ceremonies
of the order, to the use of Free Masonry.

In the evening, at 7 o'clock, the It. W.
M. of Pennsylvania, constitund Patmos
Lodge Nc. :1-18, of York county, after which
the members of the craft sat down to a
stints thous and elegant entertainment, to
which ample justice was done by all the
participants.

)ur Masonic friends of this rite speak in
the inost glowing terms of the hospitality
of their Masoni.• brethren of York, and Of
it, eitiren, Where all were Si)

generous and hospitable, it would lie invid-
ious it/ lt:trt The pleasure which
they experieneed will lie a green spot in
their nieneiries as long as life shall last.

ry.--I'rosperptis tint,f,a! far-
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HMI, (hall Helitinal v:1111,.;
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ile has In 1;111'4110Se ;HA Hat in tile
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EN I N.--( 1111 of our I.anci,teroottnty
farnices, \\Thos.. name Ivo oouLl 11111 kart,

VII•11111 of a sharp
11),11 "Sharper:.

I.OIIIIM till look-out ibr a
al last seourod one ;Is Ito

Mall

1,1•111, to 11i111, a 16,11 NVOI,

11111 illllll,diall2ly L',11!r111 hilll to lltis cite
lu 1), in. After coining liero, anti the
snllstillito in etillirvo liavingser tirtsl all the
money 110 onlllll rrolll unsuspetsting,
lan tncr, he relucst ell him to necont'',uly-
hitil to hi. cousin's resid.•ncc, 1•,.1111 livid
solo-where in Enst Tlioy \vent
thoro,alld the slil,titnn• went in, rottic.,t-
iii,. tho fart...or to for n Coll* ininitn,
tifilsido \\Milo lie \vas talkin_ to his "dent.
coosin.- Init, unfortunately, tlio

for‘.rot about Ilk h iennl 1)1111 NV:IS a 11N-

it/11 ,1y \Vaitill',2: Itis appvarion•o, :11141 at hist
had not VII con', out of the house.

I hl'ollo,, ho thiS time, far enough
n possil ill I.:Imola.

Tii N FAT —.lllOSe who 11:11.(C•I'
111,111,l'IVCS Lhat 110 11101'e troops 11.1, 111 be

Can I 1111111, Will
lint! The :WI
Ii \",,hingtml idea.

Provost Marshal Ventral has ttlCieially
staletl that surplases on the present quotas
kill he credited on " the next And
I :rant says he needs mor, men than
will la, n•ali7Aal front this call. Stanton
says that the eretllts the
IlinlllR'l' to ;11111 We 1111151
had c "the NVIIIIII2 nuulher railed for the

st it is ail-
par.tat that taatiher call will come, it
eel]: is re-eleeted. Yes, draft aftertlraCtint-
til e\'o•ry mow ovll,l t.oon varry It gun, luts
Loon ...111.1•1ool int() the 111111. What a

prospect! Let those who it, the lltr
hal all v:ho I: :lila a

‘, 11or All

Th.. month Ili' itrter Ill° le:tves
I:111, 11 1:1, is itlit• IA-4 tills, to
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nll link Si"! Itt tttlt, Tht• Irni• ,15111 i.
Itt Hlt. -t. v-ry (;tll.:' hat
ilpty w;,;«i ul m.xt }'t•:' mny hO prcnltttn•4l
t'rom 11), oy,. loft 11111,11 1110 calws thus (lit
ha,•l:,. This is tin. ronetvnl system, wilit•lt
in 1n1i•tis;;(1 wi.ll 01;011 thesill)' spurs ;1;1;1

llc,:I,:1)tI III:it v.- I
the
Il lIIaIIOI, 110( lIMV y,nt train your vines,

whether to trellis, stakes, or otherwise, this
renewal system 11111,4 hi' :ulopted in pruning•,
heeause no cane, shoot or spur ever boars
fruit but our season.

A corr,spontlent aziye:
'l'h, month of November is also the time

to gather cuttings to set ill the follim ing
Sring.. Let them heof well matured wood
Of this year's growth clad older wood will
grow) and cut them from twelve to eighlemi
Mii,: long, \\dill troll two to four
cording 0, the li,rigth of the . joints, and if
youhave but a few they may he kept safely
in the eellar, packed ill a h.ox In las„.-crs II ph
sand urgarden spread among them

it as to t'xcludo air. The sand
or the mold should contain .ilist enough
moist tir,, to prevent the cuttings from dry-
ing. Sand is recontinvialed by horticultur-
ists; but I lind that soil of my garden does
just is well as sand, and I simply lay my
cuttings upon the surthu, of the soil in lay-
ers, and cover them Willi I.iarth (having too
many to put into in.)- cellar), and ilwy are
preserved in excellent condition.

POSTAL APFAlus.—The Postmaster Gen-
eral has ordered a Mail to be put on the
Reading and Columbia Railroad.

In pursuance of this arrangement two
mail pouches are now received and forward-
ed at the Reading Post Office daily—one
between Reading and Columbia, and the
other between Reading and Ephrata.

The Reading Post Oilicehas been desig-
nated by the P. M. General as a "Money
Order (Mice.- The new system of money
orders goes into effect on the Ist of October.

FOUND DE,in..3l.r. Peter Harding, Sr.,
was found dead on Thursday last, in the
Cocalico creek, in East Cocalicotownship,
this county, about two miles northwest of
Reanistown. Absalom B. Bisler, Esq.,
Coroner, held an inquest, and the jury re-
turned. a verdict that deceased came to his
death through accidental drowning.

Looensler Wholesale Grain Market.
Correct,' DWI Iv by J. It. IRTsmt. & BRO., For-

warding :Ind Commission Merchants, No. 91
North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, ictober 5.
Flour, Superfine, 5.1. bbl 9 10)

" Extra 10.01)
White Wheat, T. bushel 2.21
Red 2.10
Corn, old 1.50
(bits "' .0))
Rye
Cloverseed
\Vhiskey, in lihds

"

IfousElir)r-r, 111:11'-
kDI rallged tp, ft/110\1'S thiS 1110111illg :

I.A.NCASTEIt, WEDNESDAY, I Wt.
Butter, per pollnd
Eggs. per dozen 230, 2.5 c.

por pnuml 2-10,
I per pair 50,., NW.tdrt,st.(l,) •• 7.5(., cIM.Ducks, p,r

•'

,111.4,,,,d 711,..
Potable., per hleThel Q 1.75

this " pel:
Sweet l'elato., per peel- .1i in, aoe.
.1pp1e,.., per peel: :;11,. lae.51h, ii).•,
Poaches " "

.- ,1.fiiil(..
( ;rapes, per qtlart 1i... St
P.4.cf, 1.., 1..,111111 IS/,, 21/e

15(.114.

IN-1,, '• " 20.” 25e
Loll nee, per lead
Cabbage, - - S,e, 111,,
Tull: 1.,. per '., peek

•'
"

12(a 15e
1101011, 350 .100
heels, per bunch :il,,se.
i 'neural...l,, per ,mien j,, 100.

1:=11
flu L. \ IIEI.I'IIIA, Oct. s.—There is rather more

inquiry Mr Flour, with saieA of 1,500 latrrels
Extra Fainily on terms kept .secret.; small lot

w superfine: f.-Ink, 10.50 for Extra;
le for Extra Family and Fancy.

Itye Flour nominal at . .
ln Cornmeal no movements.
Wheat unsettled and lower•, small sales Si-

i;,l 2.20: :;,tina hush. White at
CI.
liv lms declined to 51.75,, LTs.
Corn very quiet :Ind selling only In a small

way at sl
Theme is u fair demand for Oats, anti:1,005 bus.

rumut. sold at 90 cents.
Nu. I it introit ron Bark stoutly at

(Th,- ,•rsvo,l ranks from !:,8 to Oil for old.
Nan Timothy from to gith
1tlac sold trout Na it I 51.10.
In t;moeri en and Provisions nothing doing.
Petroleum dull; ['rude 37Qra5; Relined in

leant, 1:5; Fluteat
whist:, y dull and nominal at itl.StO.

Stock Markets.
PITILADELPHIA, )ctober. 5

FiFOCK:i
Forma. s's 01
Readina Railroad
Alorris (anal. 11x1
Long Island _
Penna. Railroad 69';
Go1)1 190
Exena ),,...p New lurk par

Nkw YORK, ()etOber 5.
!STOCKS LOWER.

rlileago and Rook Island
'timberland Coal 411?.
Illinois Central 111 -

Illinois Central Bonds llli
Michigan Southern
Nosy York Central 110
Readino 110
Iluilson River
'anion 25).1

Missouri ......

Erie
Treasury 7 3-10..
10-10 s
Ti-20 Coupons
Coulson Gs

Do. registered
Cold

At o,

PH 1 ADELPII lA, Octr. 13.—The cattle market
very dull and prices haVe declined 1 cent 14 lb.
ALAnit 3imo head arrived and partly sold at from
hg, 164.. c for extra. 14005 cents for fair to goodand Sc l3cts p lb. for common, as to quality.—
The market closed very dull. The following
are theparticulars of the sales:
173.. Martin, Fuller & Co, Western 130111
61.. (lust, Shomber Sc Co., Western 120415

160.. Mooney & smith, Ohio 12(0,16t..190. .1. Seldomridge, Western 13(0.16
45.. Jones MeClese, Chesterco -s(so,,itross165.. P. Hathaway, Western 130,16

164: M. Ullman & Co, Chester-co 140,16125..*JamesMennen, Western 1410 15
31.. P Menlen, Chester co 10@,15
st.. Gwen Smith, Western 1315 16
47.. D Branson do 1114 1481... T S Kirk do 140,16
23.. J Merrick, do SO 13
50.. B C Baldwin do 10(0. 15
22. A Heidenbach do 1041457.. D W Gernell, do 12(0,15

102.. 13 Hood, do 125015%32...1 Montague, do 10fa,14 -
19.. John Todd do 13@16
HoEs—The demand has fallen off and prices

declined. About 120 head arrived and sold atthe Union and American Drove Yards at from0140.18.50 the EH lbs netas to quality.
SHEEP—There is less activity in the market

andprices have declined. About 8,000 head ar-rived and sold this week at from 6€1.7%c for
common to fair, and B@BC per lb, gross forgood to extra.

Cows—Prices have declined and the marketisrather dull. About 120 head arrivedand Hold
at 1320Q40 for springers and 8304060per head for
cow and calf, as toquality; old lean cows areeelllug it (rem §ISCM per head.

WELCHENS, D. D. S.,
SURGEON DENTIST

OFFICE :-OvE W ESTILIEFFEICS BOOK STORE
E. Corner of ,N. Queen and Orange Ste

LANCASTER, PA.aug 29 6111(11

Gen. Lewis Cass
Abolition papers, the Express among

:the number, have been claiming that
-die-old veteran Gen. Cass was support-;
ing Lincoln. We presume the following
note from him will sufficiently indicate
where he stands. Now, as ever; he is
with the true friends of the Union, and
against the Abolition fanatics who
would destroy it. Here is a note from
him to the First Ward IsreClellan Club
of Detroit :

DETROIT, Sept. 2i, 1864.
DEAR SIR: The state of my health ha

confinedmeto the housefor several months,
and prevents the from accepting your invi-
tation to attend the meeting this evening at
the McClellan Club of the First Ward. But
I avail myself of this opportunity to say
that I approve the nomination of if en. Mc-
Clellan, and shall vote for him at the next
Presidential election if able to attend the
polls.

Wishing that success may reward your
exertions, Iam, dearsir, respectfully yours,

W. S. Biddle, Esq. LEWIS CASS.
We presume that after this the Abc-

lition journals will not claim him as a
convert to Lincolnism.

Advice to Old-line Whigs
The Louisville Journal, in the course

of an article eulogistic of Mr. Win-
throp's speech, says :

" The Whig, who now refuses to act
with the Democratic party is an apos-
tate. He refuses to stand just where he
has always stood. He renounces his
principles. He deserts his colors. He
turns his back upon the wise teaching
and upon the high example of Clay and
of Crittenden. Such a man has no
shadow of right to be called or to call
himself a Whig. If he is an honest
man, and understands the force of lan-
guage, he will neither claim nor accept
the honored name."

United Slates in Account with Abraham
Lincoln. IS6I '64.

Dn. Cu.
Ilalf n million of Half allloll of

killed and maimed. ,lavestransformed to
Five thousand toil- vagabonds.

lions of dollars spent Swarms of contrac-
arnl tors enriched.

The Monroe dos- Shoddy blazing
trine abandoned. with diamonds.

(nil. foreign COW-
men, swortfront the
seas. •

Th, valm• ~f dol
1:11.
(1.11t,.

The

Nvoeli
North and Nowt It
Neid,•ned.

Taxes L,I
fivefold.

llaberts corplts

l'ersottal freedom;
sirs

I.ilmrl'. of the press)
trampled upon.

'l' II const itut ion ;
ahroguted.

The ditutity If thui
to trnnn•ut List.

Elts•tionseurried hr.
terrorism.

Forty tents on the Dollar.,
"}lowest Old Abe" wtnted an A udi-
ir of the Treasury to approve a bill for

two thousand dollars, when the article
invoiced was worth only eight hundred.
"Honest Old Abe's" honesty is on a
par with his greenbacks before McClel-
lan's nomination—worth just flirty cents
on the dollar.

larriago
iETZ.—nll the 4th inst., by theIlex. A. 11. Kremer, James B. Ziegh.r, Estj., of

York, Pa., to Miss Kate Getz, of this city.
Accompanying the above we re ce ived a th•n-

cialls SlireorWechling:Cake, for twhit•h thehappy
young couple will please :terept our thanks
We trust their journey through life may he
pleasant, and that not a rattle may disturb the
surface of thematrimonialseaupon which theynave launched their hark.

tiAuaKrsoN—liii.motAN.—t/n the 4th it4l.,at the residence of the bride's father, by the
Ilev. J. M. Wheeler, Jacob (larretson. of not,
deipton, to Kate, eldest daughter ttf John Hal-deman, ttf Lancaster county. No cards.

Tleatio.
iti,liN.-111 this vity, nn Ott' 2d inst., J,diti

11,,, in the .1.51 h coat of his ago.. •
the rnited States Hospital at

Kingston, Ga., on Angust.l2th, 18G-I, of chronic
diarrho,a, Elijah Ervin, a meiotic'. of
7tith Regiment I'.A'., aged :19 years.

\Volt n this city on the Dith inst., Henry
\V., son of John and (''hristian Wohr, aged 21
years, If months and 2:1days.

.I,ONns. In ink city . on the Eliza-
h4lII .1.11,, %Villl/W of 1, . 11. lours, decd., evho

ki11.•11 :It
1 Lei t'. Iruyin tour (test itnt, children.

41Iaritrt5

pttiat IXoticts.
• tit- The Confessions and experience ofan Inv:dirk—Published for the benefit,and as aCAUTION-TO YOUNG MEN and others. whosufferfrom Nervous Debit i ty, Premature Decayof Manhood, Se., supplying at the same timeTHE MEANS OF SELF-Ctink. By one who has

cured himself after undergoing considerable
quackery. By enehising a host-paidaddressed
envelope single copies may be had oftheanthor. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,

may 31 Iyw 21] Brooklyn, Kings co., N. Y.
.115i- Do Yon Wishto be Cured?DR. BUCHAN'SENGLISH SPECIFIC PITTScure, in less than; days, the worst cases ofNer-vousness, Impotency, Premature Decay, Semi-nalWeakness,lnsanity,andnlluTrinary, Sexualand Nervous Affections, no matter front whatcause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.Sent, post-paid, by mail, on receipt ofan order.

One Box willperfect the cure in most cases.
Address JAME.S S BUTLER,

General Auent, 427 Broadway,
jute Sinw 2-7; New York.
AN., Editors of Intel]igeneer :

--

DoA R Sins: With your permission I wish to
say tothe readers of yourpaper that I will send.by return mail, to all who wish it (free), a
Recipe, with full directions fur making anti
using a simple Vegetable Balm, that Avill tcf-fectualy remove, in.tendays, Fimples,l3lotche's
Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin,
leaving the same soft, clear, smooth anti beau-
tiful.

I will also mall free to those having Bald
Heads, or Bare Faces, simpledirections and in-
formation that will enable them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a
Moustache, in less than thirty days.
All applications answered by return mail

without charge.
Respectfully yours,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
July 21 3mw 27] es1 Broadway, New York.

Card to the Sutiering...Swallow
two or three hogsheads 01 " " Tonic
Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Antidotes,"

&c., and after you aro satisfied With
the result, then try one box of OLD DOCTult
BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and
be restored to health and vigor in less than
thirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant to take, prompt and salutary in their effects
on the broken-down and shattered constitu-
tion. Old and youngcan take them, with ad-
vantage. Imported and sold in Cm United
States only by JAS. S. BUTLER,

- No. 427 Broadway, New York,
Agent for the United States.P. c.—A Box of the Pills, securely packed,will be mailed to any address on rt,eipt ot

price, which is ONE DOLLAR, post paid—-money refunded by the Agent it entire satis-hiction is not given. Duly '1 ;haw

Nov fAdvrrtisentents
USTATE OF .1141SEPii 1111.'1' (1N 1)ECI).E —Ethersof admini•lnition un II i•St.alt•
of Joseph 401
ship., i4i•“iiii•,l to 1110 ,tib-seriber residing in

said eNliaii r0,i11.-51111 to 1,11,

will pri•s.•iil 111011, without ,Mac. iiil-tll4•llliiiiil,lfor ,•!I I,•11.
0.11-111 11 DAN IEI. It. II
4 VA1.1 .)1111,E .I'lI.EI I VATE

SALE.- A h.._

Vintiniloroloo
or York

i•iiiinly, 2‘.. filo. 1 ho Tolo-nati•r Ca-nal, 1 milt, (rule fro.]
iron .5 wily.ri.iii I'ea~ iiBottom, adjoining hook cif N •oitzt-y

anti uiher., 1 - I Acres of which an'
(cell titolierod, '2O Ai•ri, of I hi' ha l:uur mi 11lioo•ilanLi :milall the pli•o
under good fencing-. The ihwi.ovemehi,,,,, a
(ii/l/1) Ltlll 22 loot, a \\"••11 of ox.cellont neater it the door.
turn Crib anti
Apple of the lit• -.1.11.1111
uuditinn.lu•.al,, Pour. liar

and .
The 11,in, nir.nl, kill he Tinnlo ..ml

VF...\'/,1:1" CH.\ NI)1.1.:1;.

54v 11.!!.
,HEN. 1,61,

,r1,1p.m.• ()nut
N 112,11,11 till. 1•,IIII.t• 1.1
111111[111,1/11, 1,11.• 111 111.111/0/1, ti

N, .VII Lv Inihlil SI 11.1111.,1M ILA 1,•1111,,,
ityz 1. 1.111 1•.1:111'• 1:111. 111 5/WI111.1.I!, li. %VD:

TRA( /1' LAND, •lill/114•II in 111,11/1,1
tOW11,1111), 1.11111:0•11. 1. 1•1111111. III)

11):1,I. 111,, > 1..4•11.:111...... 1:11,, :1100111i nc
.14,1•1111.1,1e01,11111 11,i,11, .k :11111

1111,1,111,•. The
are It \\•II-,Ii FM \ N(
lit q:SE. ilh•ili.ll
Stab], :111,i The ,•

4,11,1 i“tt eledee (rllll mi
‘vi•hing lli ti4lcthe

call on the Nvicl,,w, he preill;,e,, ,e•
(in the linder•iv,ned

Sal, tai c,3,1111it•11c,. at 2. P. M., „Ilay, (Own aitell, lo.ll,, will by ~~wli-liuuv ol i,lll/NV:I Lr
MIME

1.N1,111i1/111.1. 1111. 1i11,.•111.11 111 Nalli
In I,uLlir vcntluc, Ih. 111,m liuz

tli,cribed nval htie
111,1111h:1r 111‘,•

the s•illtige ttf keeittli,ville, in It:tettt HentiPlield
tt Te.,-,dttey Fr:1111,

.1 I, \VI:I.I.IN(i ;LSE, m
\Vasil 11,1,e, \\"l lIuI curd, Elul l,'. I ;uri;l;(i

llttl:vok.•.,a Let td.:thittit :.:111 .PLi.:111 1;1,11111i
1111 IV 11IC 1IN: 11111111111.1/V1. 1111.111S:11. 1.1.1.1.1•11.11. I. 11 ll
a %%tell, Springtti \Vtder,tind a 1111111-
her .4Frtlit Tree, of Nit tt.ded di ,tittl
sillttue I.ttiele-vdilt, teljetitine the I..ecttlerand Iltdre-herg itiritpdo• 1,11.1 ell the next 11,
itithhe read on the ,5..•5.1, tllll 21,1111 i I 111-----
1'11•k 1/11 1)11•

it Traciui nit 1 At •IZI.]: \ H.ES, Ht lad, ,iitiati,lill sail
n.cl tin the Icon, lilt. 1,111-

1,1:Ill till lilt. 11,1111, lands tit :inunl >linui~ Ii Hu(Ills rant, and MI,. Lollnuut and iiIi11•1s, 1,1 Ih,,
all( /1,11:1111 4/1 1•111)1l, I rnit .11,1••

ll11•1,011. lit trill lir still! in Ilk./ itl I/1..'•
part, if ,14,11.t.t1

(1N I.'nlPA ,1(-1.1,111.:Ii 2,111, :it 111, puldir

\V.,lll ,lllPliclll lown,ll,n, a inwt 211
LAND. in

a
Ci,lnut 11 ill trt• Cconp.inv.

anQ others, 1,111,%11- 111C 1,1111, 1i,I rmi
\Lnul 3, 4,f I., ,•,•rt•tf tillli

cs.,•1•111•III 'F111111,,, 1111. rt•ilinitllll,is
‘vit II ii St 4 wt.

Frame NV,:kllier-1,,trt1,11/ \VI.:1.1.1N1; 111
Stahl, awl moll of \V:ticr thcrt,,n.
iv sunpospil II
trill 1r0.,01,1 in the n[ iolrgtr in 1.;11,1.1, lir Shill
pl111•11ilS1.,.

1'er5.5115 N1•55i1,1525 In cirsc i51.• prciilsssss 5Y55
it' Stile will )111.,555• rill iptt I,utt. I leintlinitt, r.•siding thereon.

l'he sale trill hoglu 55, 1.111551555111 days,
Jllnck; 551,1 elo,ettt J rl.aL, in I Ile art1. 1. 1,.111.

NIMVW ItltI'ItAK NI t,
.et \‘ 1'5,5.1115W.

A TALEA EI.E REALES'l'A'f E AT 11.1" ISM(
SALE.—un TIE 1. I{ sI)AY, ,111.;1.

261 h, 1864, 1,, put,tlunco :In .1.11t.r (Il tilt
orphan.' Court, .“1. will 16

at public ventlize, tilt' public huu,o n 1ti.c1.7 (i. Itarbis,m, 1111.66; T.N.:1. 11, I in Drllllll,l,
Lott'nsLi I, he f41110WillF; ,:1111:11,10 rrnl o,tali•
(ti .1",e1 ,11 L1,111:111. W,• .1,

No. 1. A Valuable Plantation, .situatcd in
Drininnre the public rl,lll Irndin
from 1,111(w:ft, to Port Dep“sit, :thou' I I milt.
fri,lll Laneastcr, contalitin

.•

ill(11, ur iI•SS. 111 :'t•
uncler heavy Ii zr.djoiniiiq hind, of S.\V. llnrhkon, Chri,ll:dt 11. I,.•revrt., .11i111
Tweed, yo, .1, and 11. Italston.—
The improvements :ireodwfi, .•11 nished-

t-sT01:1"
co

111
\VIsSEI: 11:\l;\", It \Va..1,11 ohi.ll at-

tached:nll f/111-
buildings 1)I.111•1., all
excellent, nr,ver-iaili rig w:ti •I' Ill• IL' ',III'
:1111i I.llllllillglitrotigh I he tar,.

The land is in a v,ood stale of /•ultival ion,
laid off in convenient field,. trill) I,ISy
I 1 %rater, :Ind :111 enclosed lvith good Inner'.
'('here is :111 ()reliant nit wet i-,,14,1,41 !Mil Ire,,,viz: Apples, peaches and chervil,. in tine hear-
inc., order. 'file State road from :\ leCairs Ferryto- \Vest, Chester, and the rozn I front Jlartic
Force to l'onosvinF2.., Furnace passes through
the property. The !arm is hand,oniely sit u;11c11
in a very good iteiglil.orhoo,l, con, mien!
Ci1111,111,, and cores, making n
one or the hies! dedr:llde 1:/0
Cl/11111.V.

No:_. A Tract of a l In
sittud,l on Ilic publi,• road leading Bout Lan-
caster, l'ort. Deposit, adjoining lands of .laincs
M, Esq., \ll t. It. I:alston, S. n tI. \V
liarhison :Ind No. I,
Inure 01' less.. A pall of 11l IS Tra,l
good thnher, principally Ualk, Chest
ory and Poplar. There is :1 stream of Later
running through this I ract., xvlticli has born
used:IN grazing lan d. 'l9lk ract bean;
sltuatcd 10 1)1 1)001)1 11011, 0111 ~1 i

tarn,. in the cotin.,N.

iand, 11l iiuu 1•11L11112.
order, 111,4 I,lqllit,,rt•

O.N T. \ N I NI;
adjoining land, 1)1 TS% ;. W.
intrbiSl/11, I. It:11,11111:1nd N... I.

N. •I. A Traci
townaltip, N% II i,-11 Um groat, liar:la
iIiNTAININ,;. . .

•:ul,luiuiuq lunch ..Y l'Nvoori, \VIII.
lon. and Nns. I and 11.

Nos. 1,2 end ti e Wood Lots will he sold be
gethcr ur sepnratcly

if, View ;WY of the property
before I he sale, will be shown thesame by tgtli-
ng on D. F. Lefevre, residing on NI. I, or tinyof 11w undersigned.- •
ilidiSpUtahle title= :11111 possession given Onthe Ist day of April,
Sale to commence precisely- at 2 o'clock, I'. M.

of said day, when attendance will lie given and
terms Of sale made ii.IIOWII by

.lACuli LE. \AN, City,
DANT ELLEA AIAN, Pruvidence,
JOSEPH Jr. LEAMAN, Eden,oet li tsw 39] Administrators

4tlistritaitrotts
J. R ii 888.
e). RECTIFYING DISTILLER

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
FRENCH BRANDIE ,

HOLLAND GINS,
SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISLIIES,

JAMAICA RUM,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, &c.,No. 55 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

- Constantly on hand, Copper Distilled OldRye Whisky, Apple Brandy, &c.
aprl2 lyw 16

JACOB SCHER'S
LAGER BEER SALOON AND

RESTA URA VT

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF CENTRE SQITARE

LANCASTER, PA

DR. D. ➢IcCORHIICK
OFFI(JE IN ROOMS ADJOINING

DRUG STORE,

No. 57 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA, .

Aus tfcl 1

/Inv ;Advertisements

-NrOTTUE—T HE STOCK HOLDERS OF
ill the Lancaster and EphrataTurnpike Corn-
nany are hereby notified that an election will
be held at the hotel of Lewis Sorecher, in the
rite of Lancaster, on 'MONDAY, the let day of
X...-,.n her next, between the hoursof twoand

,-,•,Jock P. M., .Or the nn'rpose of electinga
pr ,.,i,t,sn1. Ma mitgers, and Treasurer for theen-
sttinr By order of the President,*

JOHN F. REED, Secretary.
"T ',cast cr, t tetober 6, 1664. tttw

.

S. 7-30 LOA N

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice
thatsubscriptions. will be received for Coupon
Treasury Notes, payable three years from Aug.
15th, with .semi-annual Interest at the rate
of se yen ntal three-tenthsper cent. perannum,
—principal and Interest both to he paid in law-
ful money.

These notes will be convertible at the option
of the holder at maturity, into sLx per cent.
gold bearing bonds, payable not less than five
nor more than twenty years froM theirdate, as
the Government may elect. They will be issued
in denominations of550, SIOO, S5OO, $l,OllO and
55,000, and all subscriptions must be fur fifty
dollars or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will he transmitted to the owners
free of transportation charges ILSSOOll after the
receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit

they can be prepared.
As the notes draw interest front August 15,

persons making deposits subsequent to that
date must pay the interest accrued from date
of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing t wenty-tive thousand dol-
lars and upwards fur these notes at any one
Ml!=l1
quarter of one per cent.
SPECIAL ADVANTAt;ES OF THIS LOAN

IT Is A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, offering a
higher ride of interest thanany other, and the
be.vi ,eet,edit. Ally sayings hank which pays its
dep.itor, in 1'.5. Notes, considers that it is
paying int It, Lca etreulating medium of the
infantry, find it fwilifat pay 111 anything better,
111 “Nn' 11 a5,115 ("Mir, in envernntent

ol• ill Ilia.,oil' 1 ,111141 , payable in gov

eminent paper
/111',111,11L Its IL temporary (11'

111=1
I=IEI
eeninnialed interest, :till] are the best security

1=!
ERTI 111. E 1.1 " 1'11 :1 SIN PER CENT. 3-20 GOLD

BOND.
to addition to the very liberal Interest on the

lime years, flits pri Vilege Or collVer
L.:114/W worth about three per cent. per an-

-111111, fort he eurront rate for 5-20 Bonds is not

c:u• I Im 1,1,11111111 i MI six per cent. U. S. stocks

ESTATE OF MRS. S. A. E. SHAFFNER,
deed.—Letters of Administration on the

'estate of Mrs. S. A. E. -Shaffner, late of EastDonegal twp.. Lancaster County,dee'd., havingbeen -granted to the undersigned residing Instild township: All persons indebted to said
estate :UV requested to make hauled late pay-ment, and those having claims will presentthem without delay for settlement.

J}fRE3IIAIT
seir22 Env .Idrutni,tratur

riSTATE NOTICE.—ESTATE OF JACOB
K. Eckert, late of Leacock twp., deceased.—Letters of administration on said estate hav-ing been grunted to the undersigned: All per-sons indebted thereto are requested to make

immediate settlement, and Omarhaving claims
or demands Will present. th,wi without delayfor settlement to, the unitersimmil administra-
tor,. HANNA li Et 'K KIIT,

301LN V. EcK KilT.GEORGE. K. ECKERT,
sep 8(kw :3.7,.1 Ad. mi.! rat. ws.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL VOGAN. OF EARL
township, dee'd.—Lei tel testamentary ,intheestate of said deceased having been grantea

to the undersigned, residing iu said lowlishin:Notice is hereby given to :ill persons havingclaims against the saline to present. them, dulyauthenticated for settlement, and those in-
debted are requested to make payillent withoutdelay. (*. S. litIFFMAN,

.1. c. mARTIN.sep 8 tit.w I. Executors.

ESTATE OF LEVI EDG ERLY. DEI"
Letters of Administration on the estate ofLevi Edgerly, late of the City of Laiwaster,lee'd, having been granted to the subscriberresiding in said city: All persons indebted to

said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, andthose haringclaims will presentthem, without delay, properly aullientii.atedfor settlement. JosEpi 1)(At WART.

Sep I lit Si 34

A 1):t1INIS'I'ICA1'4)11'S 71io'll
of Magdalena. Ifostotter, late of :\!tutortownship, deeeaseci.—Letters of .Idininistra-tion (tit said estate having' heen granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted thereto arerequested to mal:e immediate settlemem. andthose having claims or demands agaite-f;the

Maine will present them tritthout delay for set-tlement to eitherof the tint,rsigned, Mill r-
siding near Millersville in said township.

N E. IinsTF:FTEIt,
Illth 11.1.)1 S. HERR,

Administrators

STATE O F enntsTlAN MYERS.
decid.—LettersTcstamentary ion the estate

of Christian Intoof Waithington borough,
decd, having, been granted to 111,, sulim•iiihi•ii
residing in Manor township: All per,m, in-
clehted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
will present them, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement,

1-1.111.N.I1E1;D MANN, (Farmer,)
sep 1 61w :1-11 Exeeutt,r

Sct•!ball pre'illlloll, and before the .ISTATE OF JOHN WHITE. LATE OFLij East Hemptleld twp., Lancaster county,
deceased.—letters of Administration on the
estate of John White, late of East Hemptield
township, deei,it?a, haying been granted to the
subscriber residing in East Henn,field top.:Alt persons Indebted to said estate are re-quested to make immediate payment, and
those haying claims trill present them, with-
mit delay, properly authenticated for settle-rs J.:5. 1,11,1i,, cmSTATE or: tcn o{L._ - WHITE,_

cent. It will be seen that
lie pretit this lone, at the present

1,11,1 1,1,, 1, 11, 111:111 1,1 per rent. per

EIMMEM
fr., :ill nilmiv:llll:igps to havl

1111111'r:deli, •111,i:11 I) rxrmiots

o. ct•111. 1,,•1" :1111111111, ;1c ,4,1,1111g I,llilo 1,110

I 1.,;11,n in ‘.,.1.11, p;,t, c. 11111• vollntry

li Imlirn•l I hal 11,, „•ruritie oir,r apt greal

1•1111.11114OOS to ;is those issued b 3 ttu-

111, faith or private parties, or
o•c Ft IL 1,111,, ,I,:krat.• e•mminnities

, pli•clgt• ,l Pot' iolytntlit, while the W9lOlO
riper! y 1.1 1 he CUIIIIIIY is held to' secure thi
01111111=1

\V In It IIIn gt l\t•1'11111L111 otters the most liberal
Ml=
St gest. appi•al will 1,. lu 11,. 14,3-ally and

21111.Ft Sepli•lntlwr,t hostii,cript

titihscriptlims rer,ived by tbs. Tr.raS
111,1' at the rtlitt•llSl:ll,,, at -Wash Ington, the

Trcasur,ra and designated
p)sitaidos, and by the PALSY NATIONAL
==l

MEE= =E=

ATOR'S NOTICE.—ESTASE1-1_ of John M. Frantz, at of Fast I.ampeter
township, dereased.—Letters ofadminist rationon said estate having !wen granted hi, Ihe Un-dersigned: Ail persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate)Nlyinent, /Ifni
those having elaims or flemands against the
same will present. them, without, delay for set-tlement to the undersigned residing in said
township—may be seen :dso at his office, No.21 North litike-st„ Lancaster tilt.

ANDREW M. FRANTZ,
:\ dministrator.

I=l
0111=1

t.4)11IIII. ,V giVenlrtilt,V infor

MCBEE!

A fl)i'COR'S NtrriCE,---ES'F.l.'l'l ,. 01, 0.
,O I'. th.oss, Int, of Calitornia,..lecens.sl. 'rho
undersigned .I.tidit,ir, appoi uteri to distribute
the linhineereniaininu in Ilie hands of .hobo
W. tiros, nitro inistrntilr of said Ile.•eased. to
and n 1110111; those leg,ll\• the same,1011 sit for 111111 purpose on 1.11.1 I /.1 1",
/IEII 7tll, 1,4111, ;It in the Library
11.00nt of the Court I louse, in the city of I.:ln-

c:aster, \\Awl,all per:, uis interested in said (US-
tribution 11185 attend.

scopls- ,llw 3ti .1. 13. AN, Auditor.
D IT O R' S .N.wricc.---ESl'All'E OFiien.jamin 51,1150, lalt. of East 1. 111.1111.,

1 o LAincast er .sump, clee•(l.-9'lle on-
Atillitor appointed to distribute the

linhince remaining In the II:11141, NVillianl
StWarly, to and :innine; those entpled to
the saine, willsit for that purpose,on I ILAY,
the 31st lac of 01 71113E1Z, 114.1, :it 111 o'clocl:. A.
Nl., in the I.ihrar.\- Roonl of Ihu Court House,ill the City of lAintlister, whereall persons in-terested in said nuly nt tend.

ep _1 li sl

Vrofrosional Otallls.

M. M. AM W I:3 ;,
A11,1111)1'

MIME
/1111EIIIII=EMEIUMIII2i

IMI=I2

SSI <1; N D ESTATE OF BARBARAA . A
HESS ANp(11 lUSTI A N ESS.—Barhara

Iless and Christian Hess, or East, Lanmeter
township, having made an assignment to the
undersigned or all their property, real, per-
sonal and mixed, for the benefit of Barbara
Hess' creditors: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present
them, properly-authenticated, for settlemeAt.

I=l

step 2 2tawd3wsl

I=l

=ENIMMEM
011=1

ohp,site Lechler's l!otel,i

JOHN qUICILEV,
Assignee

I U. NORTH

A I'COUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGNED
EsTATEs.—The Accounts of the following

named estates have been ,xhilatoiland tiled in
11,0111(.0of the Prothonotary of the Court of

Common Please .f I nuvnct rr (•(.1111ty, tii wil :
Israel Hritler , I.ii.itate.; Cyrus: itt,llll,
1111.iStii111 C. Lipp, EStatl'; J(11111 ti.Lipp,

Not its, is herein ei yen to nil persoil,
ill :lily of said estat vs, that Ihr Court Itat t•

appointed Jtf )NDA)", CRT( )REIt 2.lth, 1861, for
hr conlirinaLion and ulh,tcaure of raid :u•_

counts, tulle, excppl lons he Iil,l or ctn•t•
shown NVII,y Said should not In :dlnw_

.1( (UN Utlll 1

sop '29

IBEEMEI=3
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I,A.NCASTER, PA.
40-Soldiers' bounty. back pay and pensions

rollis without delay
tow. 2.1

T I LI, I .1 3I li. I, 0 It N E Y

I=

IIIIIIIIMEE!!321111

MIMI=I

LANCASTER, PA.
tfitew 1

vt"r o N 1. 1 14 II 'l' NE It

.•oposite the Court House,)

MIE=I
tf,l,tw 1

A
DREW J. STEINMAN,
ATTO It N E -A T -LAW,

opposite Cooper's Hotel

W EST KING STREET,

f.A.NCASTER, PA.

R. SWENTZEL
Con !iliac, to practice

DENTISTRY

at his (Mice, In N'oarn QUEEN STREET,
Half a square south of the Railroad Depot,

( ~ 111i5cellancou5

1/lEll

INSTITUTE.--A HOARD-
' IXG SCII( 101, FOR V, W.NI; 1.. N Di ES, on
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, two hour,'
ride front Philadelphia. Clas,dual, Suientinn
and I yinnasl is I h

NeXi 'Perm Will tegin November 7111.
For further infunnat ion Illy Prima

.1. )1. ILANVI,I .\. )1.,
set, '22 .)t w' l'arkest,u-r, , , Chester cp., tra.

LAN,AsTER l'orN•ry BANK,
Septy'llther Is6l.

GENERAL :11,EE'll NG 411" f EAA Stoekholfl4.l,,,fthe 'Maillc wilLhe held at
the Banking House, iu Ihe City of Lanc:ister,
on Tlfuttsn.\\-, the 27th day of ,i("I'OBER
next, :it 10 o'clo,•1:, A. M., :when will he sub-
milted for their acceptance, the .kels ent

DR. JOHN McCALLA,

"Au Art to ntend tl u • rh:1111.1. nt tto 1,111(11S-
ler l'ount)- lianl;- approved lII' lit Il day of
January, 1,461.

Ily order of the felar.l of Diroolco.s.
sop '2l) td :;81 PP:IPER, Ca,hier.

u A DIES' FANCY FIRS—AT JOHN FA-
IA UV:MA'S old established Fur >lanutlic-
tory, No. 71s A Lull STREFT, above 7111, Phila-
delphia. I have 114,W instore, of my OWII im-
portation and manufacture, one of the largest
and most beautiful selections of F.l NCI'
FURS, for Ladies' and Children's wear, ill the
city. Also, a line assortment of (lent's Fur
Gloves and Collars. As my Furs were all pur-
chased when (;old was at a 11111(41 lower prem-
ium than at present I :11111 . 11:11111.11 M dispose of
them at very reasonable 1/11,,,1111,1 1 would
therefore solicit a call from my friends in
Lancaster County. Itl•?..ltememher the name,
number and street. .101 IN FAREII2A,

71S .belt St., alsam 7th, south side, Phil'a.
trs..l have no partner. 1111 r el/11111•1•111111 with

any other Store in l'hil'a. sel22 -Intw 37

AlIT('11 El. I.'S SERIES 01' OUTLINE

SURGEON DENTIST,

No. 1. liernispheros, '
2. North America.

" 3. Brit joltProvinecs,
"I. I". S. and Sh•xic•n,

5. South, Avu•rira,

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel,

N0.6. Europe,
7. Asia,

" 8. Africa,
" 9. I ievantea,
" In. The Physical

'Phew maps have been I hon,ughly revised!
lid greatly improvefl by the I fox. DAN-i N.

WEST KING STREET,

'111.• rapidity the in.w,dition of t his
serieshas been introduced into a larg,nuinhi•r
of l'oinllloll of a higher
grade, including if, Sint(' NOrr11:11 SHPMIS. is
suilleient indication of Iheir grrat superiority
OVer.lly 0111., ,111,11111 . Aln ,n

('.\ NIT'S (;1.:()(;ItAllIV,

LANCASTER, PA.
:lug 29 tfdetw I

Embracing the KEl"ra Stmins nr
017TLINI.: ALAPs, by l /avid Principal
of the Comp, ticut State Normal School :tint
State Superintendent of C 4 ,11111,11 Schools.

This tileography has proved to he just what is
needed in all 4)or schools, and may he used inde-
pendently, or in connect ion with tile “Outline
Maps," which corpispond with t he Maps in this
hook.

Pile., per single ,opy .

Price of t 111. Maps, ia,r set, includ-
ing PIJri /lit) and, .110 epy Of
Chmp's (;erarraphy. . ?Ural

For sale at WEST.II.IEFFEWS
('or. North Queen and Oranar:

Hop LI (1w •(t,

DR. 11. B. IUNLAP,

SURGEON DENTIST,

MAIN STREET

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTEIC COUNTY, PA

4.. All business entrusted to hLs care will be
promptly attended to.

aug M tfdecw 1

DR. PETERS, FROM THE NEW 'YORK
LUNG INSTITUTE, will be at the Cad-

well House on Wednesday, September ith,
where he will be prepared to treat by Inhala-
tion of Oxygenized Air all diseases of the
HEAD, THROAT and LUNGS, together with
all diseases requiring a purification of the
blood; the oxygen is breathed directly into the
lungs and through them is carried with the
blood; thus as soon as the blood will carry it it
reaches all parts of the system, decomposing
the impure matter in the blood and expels it
through the pores. By this mode of treatmentthe patient does not have to he dosed and
doctored for months to eradicate disease.
Relief Is bad from the time of breathing it,and
a fewappllcations are only necessaryto eradi-
cate the disease entirely.

Persons livingat a distance may be treated
at their homes after visiting the Doctor.

Consultationsare Free. Office hours from 9
to 5. , Ladies! parlor up stairs.

Sop 9 /PUN 8. .

REUBEN H. LONG.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NO. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET,
(Opposite CourtHouse,)

LANCASTER, PA.July 14 tfw 3

T B. LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
No. 11 NORTH DETCF, STREET,

(A few doors north of the Court House,)
LANCASTER, PA.

duly 14 tIW

I TO .TIEE LADIES.
We beg leave to eall your attention to our

well selected stock of
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GAITERS AND. -

SHOES,
Among them an excellent assortment of

CONGRESS, LACED AND BUTTONEDGAITEE,s,
GLOVE-KID, MOROC7CO, AND KID

BALMORALS,
With a great variety of -

MISSES' SHiDES_ .
Also, HEAVY SHOES for country wear.
We feel confident of being able to glee sat ~-

faction in regard to style, quality and price 01
goods, as well as promptness In executing
orders.

A share public atronpage ls all we ask at
No. 61

of
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(Opposite Howell's Marble Yard.)
H. M. CREAKIER,

aug 26 tfdLew 1] ANNIE REFORM.

JtetUcttr.

Xtgal Aotitto.
NT, OTICE.—TO TIIE HEIRS AND LEGAL'lr representattves.of Magdalena •Hostetter,late of Manor township, ,Lancaster county,State of Pennsylvania, deceased: Take notice,that by virtue of a rule, on the heirs of saiddeceased, issued out of the Orphans' Court ofsaid county • You are hereby notified to be and
apt~ear to the Orphans
MO DIY, the 10th day of

on
10o'clock. A. M., to accept or refuse the realestate of said ,liTeased, at the valuation thereofmade by an Inquest held thereon, or show causewhy the same should not be-sold according to

_ F:SMITIT, Sheriff.
FiTIEEIVE'S OFFICE, Lancaster, Sept. 21, IStu.
sep 2t (Volksfrennd copy.] aw 37

state:
PRIVATE SALE OF VALVABLE REALESE.The undersigned hereby givesnotice that he desires to dispose of the follow-ing valuable real estate, situate in Coleraintownship, Lancaster county, Pa., on the roadleading from Andrew's Bridge to Kirkwood,and within one mile of Kirkwood.The property consists of Ott HUNDRED-ASP FOUR ACRES, more or less, of first classOetoraroland, having about ninetyacres clear-ed and divided into convenientfteldsfor farm-ing; all being under good fence; and in a highslate of cultivation. There Is a running streamof water through the place which never goesdry.

The improvements consist of a GOOD TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE, thirtyby twenty-eight feet, a good FRAME BANKBARN, filty-Six by forty feet, a good Wagonshed and Corn Crib,Thirty by twenty feet, andother neeessary ontdmildings,,. There is aSchool House orl, the place, and Churches,ill ,,a n t Billeksin ft It Shops are all convenient.The neighborhood is one of the best In Lan-caster county.

The property kill hesold on reasonable terms,and a liberal eri-ttit, say of one one-half thepurchase money, will be 41Ven.
POINMIS IICSir/Ile to purchase will either call

at the place, ur address the subscriber at Kirk-
wood Post Oilier, La neastor county, Pa.sop '29 ABRAHAM McCONNEL.
DEAL ESTATE S.ALE.—ON THURS._LA DAY. 1561, will be sold at
public snit., on thepremise,, late the real estate
of Betiru Ilettlebower, dee'd, situate in WestBennsliliro• tow lieh ip, Cumberland county, Pa.,about 2 miles southeast of Nowville, near theCumberland Valley Itallrioul, and about three-fourthsof a mite north of the turnpike, adjoin-ing lands of Brice J. sterret, Georae Ron, Sam-uel lieMlaiwor ‘Jobit Myers, George G. David-
son, and lands or the said decedent, aTract if good Limestone Land. containing PitACRES amt acres of which
me cleared and in a good state of cultivation;the reniaind,r is covered With excellent TIM-BER. There is crectisl on the premises a new
11BICK DW El.I.lNi i litiCsE, a new lind large

int ail necessary out-
otntimus to makes comfortable h o me. Also, ayoung twit ti a vari,ty or other
choice Frui( ,n the r1V1L11,,,.

Any person ic Ina to view the property be-
fore the duc of side, will lie shown the same bycalling ou S:11111,1 HellleiMlNVer, 1,•\11ii11,4 on the
same.
:41...111111,.11,,:it 12 tCchick, on said

N, wilt by 11l kamv,, by
111.:F1, 1,ELIONN'.EIt

MEIIIIIII=M
\1,,!ljIl t , ,11

111 l 11, 11111/Ili 11 11 111 1,1,111, 111 /./ISI..
h 1111111, Id 1, 11,1, 1• 111 iti 1 liilll-1 11,1111

1111112,1 (‘• Sk II 11 1 (111‘ L1111.•11 t,lll 11.
11111 Illti Ic 1 111 S, , nrnr thr ()la
!. Ili It 01111 L, (1 it I 111:-•I rig, \ milt tht/tIl
licl !m11..11,111111 1,11 thlo 111111 01111-
I Ihk/111 7/ \ILI'I 11 it• It

I Md.. of I t, 4,11 I,t to,
I "Ili 4,1 1, 1111-

„ anal [av
is „t „ i„„,. Ili„„ „,t1 , 1, rnunty,h, n 111,41•11:1211 f 1,41,1. \NMII,it 111 I \1 1111 LIIILI•in II 111,1

\1':11„1' :I
11111-

11111, I Ir 111, I
ti,l 11. 1 11 11111 1111 •111.41 111111klli 1/-. II

_

• \\llll C /11 crib., lII'
I All 1 I 1 1 111 t 11111/Ginn 1, 117,11/ ill 11,11 It 11, 1 1111 i in1_ 1111 21:111,'III]t, RI 1 I1• 11 1111,1111 ..ICres
111 1101) 1111ht 1

Tho ;11n)N r 11,141 1/1' \I Ili In• 111101.• iu sizesnit 11,1111 till, hp si\,•llly-

Sale 1,0 c,”11111.•IIct. :II )1.. "II Said
day, \ vlirn :It 2.l\k, ,t)1(1 rundl-
tinns Wadi` Iin"a 11 Inc

1 M 1
ISas

T3UIRLI(' SAI.E OF VALUABLE BEAT.
I ESTATE.-- sold at, imblio sale, at
he public hou•.. ot Bantol I fcrr, the Borough
111)11IND.\ 1", ll,r lmLrdaof-

n"•wEit, 11to 10110w111,4 rt.:o e,.1.1t3 111
111,,,11111:

NI, I, 1. 111,.• ..1 1 11,111.0, :111.1"1:011:4'prol)-
crly .1.111).\ ....111,111111govvr

•NEs, Frtnli ',I I'o.l 11,11' lilt'
Cvill, \\*l lU\ . STI /NE 11\VELII:CIi
111 /1.51.:, 11 1..1-11.10 11N,1111, 11111'11,1.1,..11,• 1-1111.p, 1.1i..1..t. 1'. 1. 1111 N\'..1.1 111111

PIIIIIII, 1111.1 ..1111'1' 1,11.1.,•111. 111,.
NI,. '2. A 1,1 .It 111.1.111.1, 1,1.1.111111114 111.1 Nchuol

.11 L1111,,tel• ,11'.•.•1,,,,ntaillIng ONE-
V:11:11'1'11 “r \ ..11,t a lialf
St.ry hvI•111 1.4 11.t1,•. wealllcr-Imardecl;
111141 .1111,1'

N... 11. 1,..1, t ,i1;1,1111d,I.t'1l,,11(11 111111111 s
1111.1 1 11'11,1 1.1•01,, I.llrll ...1111:1111111g 1111 lint 11,111.
u 1111 1141 in 11111.1 n.

Nine hi•l‘v44•ll
111111i•t111111111111g 1111

feel 1.1,111,1111 d 111.-. I'l,l in ilci:111.NO. 5. T‘l, 1,r11.9 t)1. 111,1111 a 1:I1 III" 1,11:1 Side of
Vfill ,Ln,ot,,ach c,11,1111111g f,t•L Clll'lllfi.t•l in depth.
N, li, unt• and 11:1If I.IIIS111 l il'lllllllollll 111 e

wt•sl nhlr of VI ill ,Ir.;•t.
T. p;11. 1 xvith

I, l,ltne hxyk•llityz 111111.)..:11111...perty of
Hiram NVIII,I, 1111 the CO111111111:I 1111 .111111C...No, 7. Alllllll' l' 1',111"1. 1% 11 N'l, 12, 111111 a One:11,1 ;1 11111 f St.ry Friitio I ‘,•11111g, . .

TWO lind Ihr.:4.-6:11111,
:111,:0111i11:1, Ll Witt. t:s121 10 at,2l t Alwits, on
111o1:01:1111bia :11111 NV:1,11:110,1 turnpike, with

Two-Stm.y Fruit,
Trees, 1::tok Iluilliugs, Pump:it the door, and
other impros,nwht,.., sitmtted 111 Mum.. flip.

111. A Lot of Ground, ,Isioinitig
11.1,1,1,1111 W Nre.-t,rn side of Frolli street,

hot NVel:11 LitellSl 111111 Walnut streets, In tho
Borough ut t %,i111111,l;1, otaltaillifla7a reel. front,
nod ,xtendin.2. 1,2,12 11l the radmatl.

I.VI 1.:111) M.l:NN,ll,:triner,)
Es.,,Lti,t.,o I•liri,t lan .)fayer, doe'd

Wo4hingt4,n, I .dt li, I,t;-1
stp 211 lIIMMEI

1)EBLIC SALE—ON FRIDAY. OCTOBER.
7711, 1,61, Its und,,igneil Administrators

of Ili, WiliimnKelso, late of Warwick
township, Lamasier roomy. itee'd., will sell at
public sale, on the 151,1111,,, iu s;,ht township,
the followiim Reid Esime or said dee'd., to wit:

PM'part Ni,. I, Trant of Lanri containing
of ilrsl-role land, situated In Lilo

villaLT illport, uu which are erected
tsvo-,tory IZough-Stone 11 \\*ELLINC; lIOUSEtkithßasement ; Tetnint House, Hank Barn•
Cooper Shop, Wood shed, ilog Sly, and all
•,tll,l. nut-huililings. There Is a
spri/114.,,i1.111111ing water in every field; a tine

illg “1. .‘.lll/11,. PeaCE,S, Pears,
t 1,•., of it ,111i1•1.11JI•

Y, more or less,
N, 1,1) 11 1.1110 One

:t,id HOUSE'S, one of
which is the 1/iher lirlek, with a Kitch-
enattached 1,, Frame. Barg,. a
good (Jrclgo-d, running; water through the
premises, :oat a wel l or water, wilth ntmp, near
I/I.'lllllW. Will he sold
ale parts if

l'grpgrl Containigg,TEN (RES, more
WitillAtt property will

Le solii in two parts. . .
Purparl I, Consi.ting f,f FOUR LOTS OF

(;12oUND, in ',aid
which Frame ritv.EL-

-IVuter near the door,
Porpiirt ONE LitT ';ROUND, also

sitomed in ,s villatie, adjoining So. a.
I-Ootio° 1./•.olonoro no•o• otl I nclocii, M„ Ofsaid

din.. lft•rn o, oi on the lot of April,
1'65. tidiN I ELSO,

-nisi.%if SNAVELEY,
Administrators.

jr?....N.1.51)—.X1 I tune and MaCe Will
hi, SIAM the ili'Mallf \ CBES of CORN,
by tho bushel. seir22 tsw 37"

I)EISLIC SALE 01' A V.ILI'ABLE MILL
I PHI TI I 1'1N! /A V.OUTOBER

2711,, ISlit, trill Ire Sidd at 1011111 e Sale an the
pllllises. the V:duahle MEIICI-I.\NT MILL
pizi H.l.;i:Ty of the IllaielSl2;ll,4i, situated 611
Hie Vello‘v Itreeelics 'reek, in .Monroe rice.,.
Cumberland county, about five nines east
of carli-le, and ii,i• iiillcs southwest of Me-
chanicsburg. The Mill building is brick, built
in the la•stinamier, four:all a half stories high,
mid s: from ;Oily 15 trot, with six run of
doses, aad the necessary- Ina-
chinery for flour and oo•tolo work. 'rile .MIII
is in this first of order, and being located In a
rich, populous, grain-growing neighborhood,
and propelled by almielant and never-failing
',cater-pow,. is worthy theattest ion of millers,
and capitalists, :intl is a desirable property In
,very respect. Atiarlied to the Still property
itre about. .\ 'IIES OF LAND, on which is
erected a line I,WELLING lIOUSE. a good
stable, f'ooper Shop, mid all neces-
sary out-buildings, with water convenient to
the dwelling.

Iso, at tll4. Sans(' time and place Neill be sold
a Tract of Land, containing .; ACHIS, more or
less,located MI, Milt• south of Churchtowil,on
the road leading to t le• Mill property, on which
is rn•cl rd 111 1 I/ \VELEING HOUSE,
one-half built of lirick and the other half
weather-MallMal, of goad Stable, and other
necessary out-buildings mid N\ ell of water
convenient to the dwelling. On this property
,urea number of thriving Fruit Trees.

The above 110,4•1Theci real estate will be sold
on the said day at 12 o'cloc', at the, Mlil prop-
erty, when at 1,101.11, will be given and terms
made ICIMWII by M. G. iiEurzitoovEß.

s.—.lnyperson 'wishing to view thetl,p-
crtie, previous to the day of sale, willplease
call on the,proprietor, living near the fill, or
:1. liosirr, (':slide, arllsM, Ca• communicate by
letter with either of them, directingto Carlisle.

zap 22 isw a 7 SI. G. B.

r)IFELI(' SiALE.—ON OCTO-
-1 HER mh, Is6l, will be publicsale, at
the public .jolla .Nlichael, in the City
of Lancaster, all that certain Ltd or Piece of
Ground, late :he property of Dr. P. Cassidy,
der'd, sit laded me lhe east side of South Queen
st rect, in said city, ronlalulug In fronton South
Queen St., I Ilirty feet ten and a half inches, and

Ward in depth one hundred and
I went c-eight i'ect tell Inches, with a THREE-
sTuttV lillicK DOI 'SE, and a Two-Story
Yining Poom :old Kitchen, with the right of
Carriage-way from Ville street to and from the
rear of the lot; bounded on the north and east
by property ~f John Witlinger, and on the
south by tidier property of thesubscriber. The
house is substantially built mid finished In the
best manner, with Gas and Fixtures on the
first and seeoud stories, and is a very desirable
residence.

Sale toeominence at (I), o'clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given and tenor of sale
matte known by I'. W. CASSIDY.
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toods, &Jr

FALL 1841.

CLOTHS, CLOTHING, AND
. . .

I ALL 18434

SS AGER S: BROTHERS
Have now open

Esquimaux Beaver Cloths,
Black Tricor Beaver Cloths

Heavy English Pilot Cloths,
Black and Colored French Cloths,

Black French Doeskin Cassimeres,
Silk-mixed and Fancy Cassimeres,

Cassimere fur Boys' Suits,
Sat inettes, Jeans and Corduroys.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, for Men and
Boys, of our own manufacture.

The largest stock ever offered In this city,
whichwe areenabled tosell at reasonable prices,
having purchased the material before the recent
large advance.?en's Cassimere and Flannel Shirts, Merino
Undershirts and Drawers, Neck-Ties, Gloves,
Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Sc.

sepls-tfw Sit HAGER & BROTHERS.

FA LL DRY GOODS
HAGER & BROTHERS

Have Just received
BLACK SILKS,
FRENCH MERINOES,
SILK WARP POPLINS, •
EMPRESS CLOTHS
Plain & Fancy WOOL DELAINES,BARATHEA CLOTHS and.
COBURGS.
OPERA FLANNELS, AllColors.WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CLOAK CLOTHS.

ALSO,_a COMPLETE ASSORTMENT ofDOVIRSTIC WOOLEN AND COTTONDRY GOODS, Gepls4f


